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Osmotherley Summer Games 2019
Saturday 6th July 2019 - 1 pm - Village Centre
A reminder to make sure Osmotherley Summer Games is in your calendar for Saturday
6th July 2019. An entertaining afternoon in our beautiful village setting with a drink from
one of our great pubs: drink, eat, relax on the green; food – fish and chips from our
award winning chippy (deep fried pizza as a summer games special!), a range of food from
the pubs, cakes and tea/coffee in the village hall, sweets from the village shop.
Raffle tickets will be on sale soon with £100 voucher from Barkers Northallerton, as the
top prize and proceeds going to Osmotherley Primary School.

Nicholas Dodsworth
Car Valeting Service
For a professional
finish to your vehicle
Full or part valet
available

Tel: 01609 883274 (home)
07502471146 (mobile)
nicholasdodsworth61@gmail.com

Swales
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clack Lane Garage
Osmotherley
Tel: 01609 883263
Car and van hire
MOT testing
Servicing
Car sales
Tyres
Recovery
Domestic fuel
www.swalesgarage.co.uk

The day starts with the parade and children’s fancy dress at 1pm, followed throughout the
afternoon by:

Children’s entertainment: races, bouncy castle, play area.

Live acoustic music from Alan Aitchison and Ossie Silver Band.

The usual stalls: crash the crock, coconut shy, Thimbleby shoot gallery, tombola,
Garden Club, British Legion, darts.

Tea and cake with readings from the writing group and school 1pm-4pm

To end the afternoon: Welly Toss, Tug of War.
If you can spare the time to help set up on Friday evening or man a stall on Saturday
(crash the crock, coconut shy etc.) this will be invaluable. Please contact:
·
Mike Rowe: 07502 263141 e-mail: mike.rowe@bt.com
·
Wayne Stephenson: 07823 535902 : on Facebook
Please take cakes and smashable crockery to the Village Hall between 5pm and 7pm on
Friday 5th July and tombola prizes to 30 South End or 11 West End before Friday 5th
July.

Evening Entertainment
Evening Entertainment (organised by and courtesy of the Queen Catherine), special
tribute guests the Bee Gees and Elton John live on stage, 70's and 80's disco, Firework
Finale.

www.osmotherley.org.uk
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Parish Council Meeting May
Osmotherley Area Parish Council Meeting & AGM 16th May 2019

Osmotherley Village Hall
Tuesdays 5.45-7pm
Thursdays 2-3pm,
Thursdays 6- 7.30pm
Orchid House
Sowerby, YO7 3QA
Tuesdays 7.30- 8.30pm
The Forum Northallerton
Tuesdays 12 –1pm
Methodist Hall N’allerton
Wed 6.15- 7.15pm
To book contact: Helen
Cameron 01609 883293,
07990784081

The AGM confirmed the appointment of Mr Martyn Stafford as Chairman and Mr Bob
Manners as Vice Chairman for the following year. The council also welcomed two new
members to the council as reported in last month’s newsletter.

northyorkshireyoga@gmail.com

The Play Area refurbishment and additions should be completed and we welcome
residents to visit. A new basket swing and sunken trampoline have been fitted, in
addition to monkey bars and a small cycle track along the edge of the area. We hope that
children both in the village and visitors to the village will make use of these great
facilities.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

We offer the full range of
services: M.O.T; Servicing;
Repairs; Auto Electrical;
Fault Diagnostics
Free collection and delivery
from Osmotherley
Tel 01642 769986 / 01609
883293
dcms1964@gmail.com
douglascameronmotoringservices.co.

Delightful Holiday
Cottage For Rent
10 West End, Osmotherley

This beautifully refurbished
3 bedroomed country
cottage, which sleeps 5, is
available for holiday lets on
a full or part week basis.

Visit our website:
yorkshiresholidaycottage.co.uk

or enquiries at the
Thimbleby Estate Office:
01609 883205
enquiries@thimblebyfarms.com

Discussions continued on the highways matters reported last month and confirmed the
white lining was completed, the work to Bullamoor Road is scheduled for 2020/21
financial year and the condition of Chester Lane was not considered poor enough for
repair currently. The sets in the road on the entrance to the village would be
strengthened further, shortly. A prior footpath survey by NYCC could not be confirmed
but the Clerk was asked to pursue this further with them.

Fly-tipping of cannabis waste has been reported at Sheepwash and Featherbed Lane,
Ellerbeck and the Clerk was asked to report this issue to both the Police and Hambleton
for comment.

Correspondence from a concerned resident regarding ongoing issues at the Queen
Catherine was discussed at length. Many of the issues raised were already in discussion
with the owners and neighbours.

Two planning matters were discussed and supported. The financial accounts were
presented and agreed, together with the signing off of the annual return to the external
auditors for the 2018/19 accounts.
The Chair and Vice chair will be meeting with Mr and Mrs Shelley next month regarding
the future of Thompson’s Shop.

Royal British Legion
The May bingo raffle raised £82.00.....thank you to everyone who contributed.
Thank you also to Queen Cath landlord plus Ann Abbott, Gillian Shepherd and J & S
Padbury
who all gave to the raffle but did not attend.

50’s Club and Meat draw
50’s Club: £25 Moira Pearson,
£12.50 Ann Abbott,
Meat draw: £20.00 voucher. Ann Abbott ,
£10.00 voucher. M. Howden.
Congratulations to all, The 50’s+ and meat draws are drawn at monthly Bingo and
results posted in Top Shop and Messenger. Numbers are also posted on the board in
Top Shop.

OWLS
Tuesday 11th June is our trip to Whitby.
Please be at Gt Ayton Station by 10.30 am for the 10.41 train; payment on the train.
Any queries or bookings please contact Anne or Maureen.
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Osmotherley Community Group
Many thanks to everyone who
supported our May Community Coffee
Morning. Probably our record
attendance for coffee and cake - our
numbers were swelled by friends from
'Open Door Middlesbrough' and a
number of visitors for the Bank Holiday
Weekend.

Harrogate Choral Society (HCS) and when
needed, provide the semi-chorus in HCS
Concerts. They give concerts for charity and
sing at weddings and stately homes. They will
be singing at Harewood House for the
second consecutive year in December. Their
repertoire is wide ranging from sacred music
to songs from the shows.

We were able to donate £200 to 'Open
Door North East.'

The programme for Osmotherley will be
varied from the serious to the lighthearted.
They are directed by Marilynne Davies and
are looking forward immensely to being in
Osmotherley on a summer Saturday.
All our summer concerts this year are
supporting Macmillan Cancer Research there will be a retiring collection and a
fund-raising draw.

Something Different for June
On Tuesday, June 4th we will be holding
a Community Summer Lunch between
12 noon and 2pm, supporting St Peter's.
The format will be the same as for soup
lunches, in that there will be waitress
service and food will be served across
the 2 hour period. To assist with service,
please spread your attendance - we
won't run out!
The main course will be provided by our
ever growing band of volunteers and
desserts are being made by our friends
and partners at Northallerton Mencap,
under the expert supervision of Sue
Coulson. We regret that, on this
occasion, we will be unable to supply
'take-aways' but normal take out service
will resume at our final coffee morning
of the season, in July.
Everyone is welcome.
Summer Concert in St Peter’s
Saturday June 22nd – 7pm
BEATI
Beati are a group of 10 female voices
who were established on a whim eleven
years ago. They are all members of the

AA 5 Gold Star for Guest
Accommodation, Breakfast
Award and 5 Star SelfCatering.
Rooms feature TV/DVD,
locally made oak furniture,
Roberts Radio,
Fridge/Minibar and ensuite
Fully licensed
CCTV/Off-Street Parking
Open all Year Round.

Everyone is Welcome
Summer Songs of Praise
Sunday June 30th - 10 45am in St Peter's
The Feast of St Peter falls on June 29th and
to mark this occasion we will be holding a
Songs of Praise the following day, led by our
team of musicians.
If you like singing hymns please come along everyone is welcome to this community
celebration.
If you would like us to include your favourite
hymn please post your request in the box at
the back of church — it will be clearly
marked Songs of Praise. Although we cannot
guarantee to include all requests, we will do
our best to ensure that we provide a balanced
selection of traditional and contemporary
hymns

Serving great coffees, teas,
hot chocolate, sandwiches
and locally made cakes.
Monday 10.00-3.00.
Tues, Wed, Thurs closed.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
10.00 - 4.00.
‘We look forward to
welcoming previous and
new customers’
Tel: 883419

If you would like to know more about the
event please contact our Director of Music
Eleanor Gill on 01609 883776.

Osmotherley Welcome Pack
This has been in existence for several years and is given to new people moving into the
village. The Pack contains lots of local information such as contacts for local businesses,
details of the various clubs and activities in the village as well as up to date copies of On
Your Doorstep and The Messenger.
It is very well appreciated by people moving into the village and in order to keep it going
we are now looking for some sociable volunteers to take it on. There are three main
tasks; to be aware of new arrivals, to keep the Pack information current and to deliver
them.

Oak Garth
Motors
Full servicing and repairs
on all makes and models of
vehicles
New vehicles serviced with
genuine parts to maintain
warranties.
MOT preparation &
presentation.
Fitting of Exhausts, Tyres,
Batteries.
Air con servicing & repairs.
Tel - 01609 883781

If you would like to be involved please contact Fiona at the Tea & Coffee Shop, 883419
or fiona@ossytc.co.uk’
www.osmotherley.org.uk
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Editorial Team:
Eileen, Shona, Laura, Clare,
Carolyn, Heather, Jane, Gill.
Contact us on os.messenger@gmail.com
Articles for July and
August by Friday 21st
June.- No Messenger in
August

Cote Ghyll Mill
Osmotherley, DL6 3AH

* Affordable accommodation for school groups,
family gatherings, community and sporting groups.
* The converted linen mill
sleeps up to 61 in refurbished rooms, including en
-suites, and upgraded communal spaces.
* Either Full board or a
well equipped self-catering
kitchen is available. Make
use of the licensed bar, TV,
games room, pool table and
café, spacious parking for
coaches and cars.
e-mail: mill@coteghyll.com
www.coteghyll.com
Tel: 01609 883425

Dates for your Diary
June
Wed 5th - 7:30pm. Queen Catherine. Royal British Legion Monthly Meeting and Bingo.
Tues 4th - 2 noon - 2 pm - Community Summer Lunch.
Tues 11th - OWLS trip to Whitby.
Fri 21st - Doors Open 7.30 pm for 8 o clock Village Hall - Os. Film ‘The Children Act.
Sat 22nd – 7pm - Beati, Summer Concert in St Peter’s.
Sun 30th - 10 45am - Summer Songs of Praise in St Peter's.
July
Wed 3rd - 7:30pm. Queen Catherine. Royal British Legion Monthly Meeting and Bingo.

Sat 6th - 1 pm - Osmotherley Summer Games - Village Centre.
Sun 14th –7pm - Community Choir Concert, St. Peter’s

This month sees the final film of our current season – your last chance for a film fix before
the summer holidays!
Fri 21st June:

Top Shop
Meat - Thompson
Butchers. In stock, or

order , collect next day
Bread - Danby Bakery
Veg - JM&S Greengrocers
Brymor Ice cream
Local Yorkshire Honey
Dry Cleaning and
Laundry by Green Earth
Cleaning

Tel-883251

Village Hall Bookings
Please ring
Clare Scott
07778518551

THE CHILDREN ACT [2017][UK] Cert. 12A 105mins
Starring: Emma Thompson, Stanley Tucci, Fionn Whitehead, Jason Watkins
Adapted from the novel by Ian McEwan, a multi-layered drama.
Emma Thompson wins much acclaim for her protrayal of Mrs Justice Maye. As a senior
female Judge in a traditionally male preserve, her career focus and steely professionalism
may have come at the expense of her personal life - the Law takes priority. As a High Court
Judge, her Judgements impact on lives. When she is called on to rule in the case of a minor
refusing life-saving treatment, the implications of her ruling ripple beyond her Courtroom
and will have a personal impact.
All films shown in the Village Hall.
Doors open 7.30pm; Film starts 8pm
Whilst we operate as a membership-based film society, we have always welcomed guests. If
you’re not a member and want to experience an ‘Osmotherley Film’ evening before it’s too
late, come along (and then you’ll be ready to join as a member next season!).
Guests welcome (must be 16+ yrs of age): Guest Fee £6
For further information (incl. previews) see our website; email us at
osmotherleyfilm@yahoo.co.uk; contact Laura 883096 or Chris 07971 863332
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